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CAP. LXXIIL.

Act to ovide fr the Sale mider Executions of the interest of Modgagors

y3the]l

Prfnl:lc. W HE.REAS it is expedienit'to provide bylaw,, that thc .interest of Moî'tiŽagoI's
cid the-,ir iEquity of Iledermption, in Rleal Estate, rnlay be 501(1 upon lixecutionis'

agYainst lands and tenlemients in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore eilacted by the Queen's,
-Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leýgisiative Co1i
anti of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constitutcd and assenlibled
by vi iue of and iier the au-thority of an Act passed ini the Parlianient of the UJnited

.kindoi ofGreat Bi'itaini andi Irelani, anid iintitutled,'ÀiAn Act t'O re-imite thePoice
()/ aip nid .Loïe7--Cttn-adct, andI for t/he Govern'nent of Canada, and it is hereby

,U~Y 0 c 'nactùl -ýby the auithority of the saine, Tr1at froin and after the passingc of' this Act, it
haf anU iaybelafu, eraj'et yfpon any Writ of FiE Fa lawfllyissed against the

Szanrds id enements in Upper-Caada of any person or persons who, or any of whomn,
y b a Mortggor of Real Estate in the District, to the Sherlf or other Offic of

wi ch suîch Writ is directed, to seize or takie ini execution, sedi andconlVEy, (iii like
inainier cas any other ilea:l state mniglit be seized or takien ini executioni, sold and conIr
veycd, ail the legral and equitabie estate, right, titie, interest and property, and the
rLqujtity of IRedemption of sach Mortgagor in any lands and tenernents ini srici District.

rMl' cl c, IL. AilJ be it enacted, That the effeet of such seizure or tak iug in exccutiou, sale and(
ai1d1 1- 'o nveane shait be to transfer to andi vest in, the purchaser, .r purchiasers.-- and the,

0 iw 1111101
rul U s, ~nC)V,11 tîiniterest andi property, and the Equity of Redemption of sucli Mortgagor, iii thc

A1tunis or tenements so seized or taken in execution, sold and conve e at the t e ofpIa
c i cii sui Writ iii the hands of the Sheriff or other Officer to whoUn pp C saane is dirnated

Es wee.xeids at the tde of sucl sale and b give to and vest iii such turchaser or prchasers,
and the heirs ah assigs of sucd purchaser or purchasers, the sa e advaitagesbeefios,
ilis prixilegas and powers as sc Mortgaor could or wou l have hai, vjoyed or

0 n dhe o if stchL. saie had not taken place; an that suc , purchaser or andasem
bi iriterest of suc Mortgagor, or the hirs or assigs of suh purcApaser or ptrclitsers

inay goy reove or satisfy, or cause or procure to be paid, rerntoved or satistic e any
]i(fgitgge or inortgages, charge or char es, or lien or liens, which a nt tde te of such
eIawt by or e(uitably existed upon the lands or tene peats si ng1(, of ike inaier

as seh nord m agor or Mo tgagors against who sich Writ of Facias l las issued,
dor otld pay, reinove or satisfy such inortgage or pnortgages, charge or charges,

ma lien or tgaod tat pon such paynent, remova a d satisfaction thereof beig
hich suhy sWih piirchaser or purcasers, or the heirs a u assigns of sch purchaser or

mam'er as ach ptrchaser or purchasers and the heirs and assignis of sUch purchaserr dIa hal. euithave, ho]d, t ssess and enjoy the saine estatprt, andte
teuest property, be efit and adva tage which such Mortgagor or Mortgag agains t

'vliom siucl Wrto eî,.aisias issuied,rnight or would have taken, liai, hield, posse-s"ý'-
(Id nd e bjoyed in case such payinest, reeuoval or satisfaction had been effected by such

1'î'hýerAiort,.gagor or Mortgagors,anid on -paýyjnent of the mortgage mnoney to the Mortgagee bytheconhey , shortgagee, rs heirs, or assigns sha, if rquired, give to such prchaser
an the heirs or assigs of such purchaser, ato his or their cost and charges, a certificate

of
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of paynent or satisfaction of such mortgage or of the performance of the condition of cortificato (f
the saine, which may be in the form and to the effect of the Schedule to this Act inrked
A, and which certificate shalh be ofthe like effect, and shalh be acted upon by iegisters
and others, to the same extent as if the saine had been given to the Mortgagor, his heirs
executors, adninistrators or assigns.

IIL And be it enacted, That any Mortgagee or Mortgagees of the Iands and Mo.tgagc
tenemnents so sold, or of any part thereof, or the heies or assigns of stich Mort- tauer1
gagee or Mortgagees, ( being, or not being, Plaintiff or Plaiutiffs, Defendant Or rnortgaged to

Defendants in the Judgment whereon the Writ of Fieri Facias on which such sale him.

shall take place, was issued) may be the purchaser or purchasers at such sale, and
shall and may take, have, hold, possess and enjoy the saine estate, title, property,
benefits, advantages, rights, privileges and powers as such purchaser or purchasers as
any other purchaser or purchasers not interested in the lands or tenements so sold, as
Mortgagee or Mortgagees : Provided always, that if the Mortgagee of the said premises Proviso: ho

shall become the purchaser thereof, he shall, give to the Mortgagor a release of the 3" r'
debt, for the payment of which the, mortgage may be given: and if any other person
shall become such purchaser, and the Mortgagee shall enforce payment against the Provision if
Mortgagor of the debt to secure which the mortgage was given, then such purchaser s be the pur.
shall be compelled to repay the said debt and interest to the Mortgagor, and in default
of such payment, vithin one calendar month after the same is denanded, the Mortgagor
may sue such person in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and recover the amoutit of
such debt and interest, in an action either of debt or assumpsit for money had and
received, and until the said debt and interest, if reoovered from or paid by the said
Mortgagor after such sale, shall be repaid to hin, the same shall be a charge upon the
premises so mortgaged and sold.

IV. And be it enacted, That where words occur in, this Act, importing the singtlar utorpratation

number or the masculine gender only, they shall be understood to include more than clause.

one person, matter or thing of the saine kind, as well as one person, matter or thing,
and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly provided; and when it
would be consistent and reconéilable with the intent and meaning of this Act, wherever
any person is described, it shall be held to apply to such persoli, his heirs, executors,
admiinistrators or assigns; and this Act shall extend to Upper-Canada only: and ail Act to xtend

other words, terms or phrases shall receive such fair and liberal construction as shall oly to U. G.
be best adapted to carry out this Act according to its true intent and meaning.

SCHEDULE A

Above refered to.

To the Registrar of the County of

1, A. B. of do certify that C. D. of
who hath become the purchaser of the interest of E. of
hath satisfied all money due upon a certain Mortgage made by the said E. F. to me
bearing date the day of one thousand eight

h tndred
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hundred andi and registered at of the cdock in the foreilooii,,
(as lhe case inav he) of the day of in . the same year (or as llie
case Mray t) and that suc Mortgage is therefore disharged,

As witness my hand, this dayof
(Signed,) A. B.

E. p1. of WitG. e. fileds

C AP. L X XIV.

Ani Act r-equiringy 3XIortgrages of Personal Property iii Upe-Cnd f0 filed.

[301 C 3Ay3 1849.]

nit enacted by the Qeen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
(a and consent of the Legisdative Council and of the Legisiative Aysembly of the
Province of Canada, constitu ted an asseibled by virte of and nder the authority of
an Act passed ini the Parliament of the Unitedi Kingdorn of Great Britaiii and Ireland
intitied, An Azct to r*e-utnite ile Provinces of Upper and Lowver-OCanada, andik or

se iovernen of anada, anc it is hereby e18acted by the authority of the same, That

uersoas E. o.fof

Up1 wr-Ctaada ev ery Mortgagre or Conveya-nce mntended f0 operate as a Mortgagc of oous and Cr1aLtels

G.d H.e ofe Winse

made after the passing of this Act, irn Upper-Canaa, which shah not be accompanied
unlessfle voi by an inmediate dehivery aen be foslowed by an actual and cortinued change of

Provinc oie sf Canda coinstiue anmsebe yvru fadudrteatoiyo

lierci direct A possession o the aortaged, shamn be absolutely void as against the creditors of
d. the inorta or, and as against subseqent purchasers and mortgagees in good faith, nless

the Mortngage or Convyance or a true copy thereof, together with a affidavit of 'a
witness thereto sworn before a Commnissioner of the Queen's Benceh, of the due execution
of the Mortgage or Conveyance, or of the (lue execution of the Mortgage or Conveyance
of wahich the copy to be filed purports to e a copy, shall be led as directeo in ie
succeeding section of this Act.

Sue mortba- IL And be it enacted, That the instruments entiond in the preceding section
gs to lŽ flped shas be filed in the Office ofthe Clerk of the District Coirt of the cistrict where
Clerk ofDis. the Mortgagor therei, if a resident r Upper-Canada, sha reside at the time of theexeution thereof and if not a resident, thon fn the Office of the Clerk of the District

Court of the District where the property so nortgaged shall be at fe time of the
sxecution of sucI n instrument; and stch lerks are hereby required to file Ai such

Ad Ile instruments aforesaid presented to thein respecftively for tht purpose, andi to encorse
insprction thereon the thie of receiving the saine, and shan deposit the sainet io their respective

Offices to be kept there for the inspection of all persons intere'sted.

dopy of' mort- 111. And be it enacted, That every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance of
this Act, shall cease to be valid as against the creditors of the person making the samecagain one

or against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith after the expiration of
one year from the filing thereof, unless within thirty days next preceding the expiration
of the said term of one year, a true copy of such Mortgage, together with a statement
exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee -in the property thereby claimed by virtue.
thereof, shall be again filed in the Office of the Clerk of the said District Court.




